
Mortta West Review.
We hive lately bed the privilege of 

•eelog e very able end Interacting report, 
drewu np by Hie Grace the Archbishop, 
on the ptogreee of Oethollelty in hie vaet 
Province. We think that e brief anmmeiy 
of this document will be net onlntore»ting 
to our reedere.

The eooleelestleel provlnee of St. Boni
face eomprleee all that part of Canada that 
Ilea to the We* of the ninety drat degree 
of longitude^ with the exoeption of Van
couver's Island. It le bounded on the 
North bv the Arctic Ocean, on the aonth 
by the United Btatee, on toe eaat by the 
ninety diet degree of longitude (Weet 
Greenwich), and on the weet by the 
Pacific Ocean and the Territory of Alaska. 
In other words, It etretehee north war da 
from the forty ninth degree of latitude 
between the ninety-diet and one hundred 
end forty degreee of wee tern longitude. 
The area of thia vaet provlnee covert 
about 8,196,848 «quire mille, that la to 
eay, it la about ten tlmee ae large ae 
Prance.

It wae only In 1844 thle territory wu 
•operated from the arch dloeeee of Quebec 
and about the eeme time Bishop Proven- 
cher wee nemed Vicar Apostolic of the 
North Weet. He received pereonal juris- 
dletlon over the whole province of St 
Boniface, with the reception of Britieb 
Columbia, which at that time wae confided 
to some mlealonarlea of Oregon. At 
coadjutor to tin Archbishop of Quebec, he 
labored for many ycere In this part of the 
country, ee pc dally In the settlement of the 
Red River ; and on hie elevation to the 
dignity of Vicar Apostolic of the North- 
West, he applied to the Obletce of Mary 
Immaculate for prieete to cany on the 
great work of preaching the Uoipel to 
these poor people. In 1845, Father 
Aubert and another young prieet just 
ordained were cent out ai the first 
Oblatee missionaries to the Red River, 
and thue the number of prieete In the 
settlement at that time wae raised to six.

Hu Grace Archbishop Tache, looking 
back over the years that have since inter
vened, Is gratified to be able to contrast 
the state of religion then and now In the 
following Instructive table :—

Th Noen
eT-BBSS55brothers...........

2

Becolar priests ....
Hemlnarlels...............
Jesuits: priests........

41 scholastics...
11 brothers........

Religions
Brothers of Mary..............................
Misters of Charity.................... 4
Daughters ol Ml. Anne...................
Bisters of the Holy Names of

Jeens and Mary....................................
Faithful Companions of Jeens ..
Misters of Providence......................
Tertlarseeof Ht. Francis........

Churcr.es or Chanels.................
Residences of Missionaries—
Stations only by visited...........
University College.----------------
school of Christian Brothers..
Schools conducted by Nuns...
Other Catholic Schools.....................
Children frequenting schools.. 120

The laboure of the missionaries were 
thus blessed with signal success in face 
of difficulties and triale that might test 
the boldest “To form a just idea," 
says Archbishop Tache, “of the position 
of our fathers, it must be remembered 
that our missions for the most part were 
commenced in almost inaccessible 
forests in the midet of poor, 
ignorant, pagan savagee.” Even the 
enemies of our holy religion could not 
withhold their admiration of these seal- 
ous missionaries carrying . n the great 
work of God in these the meet Inhospit
able parte of the e«rth. Their livee 
have been eo full of heroic deede that a 
gentleman need to all the rigoure of 
these frosen regions once remarked 
“that, alter the Passion of onr Saviour, 
he knew of nothing eo sad as the lot of 
the fathers whose dwellings he pointed 
out to a friend.”

Things have einoe improved. The 
necessaries of life can now be procured 
much more cheaply and in greater 
hbundscca, and tiavtilling is col eo slow 
as it wae forty years ago. The ecclesias
tical province ol St. Boniface ie crossed 
from east to west by 1,768 miles of rail
road that brauches ofl through different 
stations to the north; there are steam
boats on the largest lakes and rivers; eo 
that the expense and the fatigue of tra
velling are much less than used to be. 
Formerly it required six monthe to tra
vel from Montreal to British Columbia, 
now the same distance can be covered 
in leee than eix days.

At the repeated instance of Arch
bishop Tache, the vast diocese of St, 
Boniface wae some yeare ago divided in
to four distinct vicariates, namely, British 
Columbia, Athabaeka-Mackenaie, St. 
Albert, and St. Boniface.

The Oblatee of Mary Immaculate first 
entered British Columbia 
Moneignor d’Herbomea wae named Vicar 
Apoetolie in 1863, and In 1876 Bishop 
Durieu became hie coadjutor. Many 
wonders of grace and seal have einoe been 
accomplished in thie beautiful country, 
remarkable for ite picturesque scenery 
and delightful climate.

The fathers of the same Congregation 
became the polneere of the faith on the 
banks of the giant river of the North- 
West, in 1847. Monalgnor F errand wee
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Apostolic In 1863. Two years later Mon- 
elguor Glut become his auxiliary. These 
two great prelates have since worked seal- 
ously In the most sterile parte of the ex
tensive province of St. Boniface—the 
present vicariate of Athabuka-Mackenste. 
Success has bleemd their efforts and the 
docility of the eavegee hae alw_,_B„ 
encouraged them In theta labors.

It wae in 1843 that the mtarions i 
first eetabltahed In the dbtrlet of 
Saskatchewan—on the very epot wl 
two fathers, whom the Oblatee ragai

m

“No, he ain't I en' I was a fool to think 
I could be made over I Sakee alive, bow 

am to get late» my own shorn
again."

When Hannah entered the parlor again 
she wae clothed and In he» right mind. 
Her husband beamed upon bee.

“Gull" he exclaimed, “I've got he» 
back ! It'e the old gal herself thle time, 
as net’ral as Ufa an* ee party ee a plctur* I 
It's the children'» mother. Horry up now 
an' dean git left. I shan't take a epee of 
comfort till 1 get yon cafe down hum agin 
on the old farm."

TH* ECCLESIASTIC 4L PROVINCE 
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True Hearts Outweigh Cermet», ae 
blmple Faith Pose Herman Bleed.

From the Detroit Free Press. 
“Henneb," said Farmer Hull, 

heetitd lota the farm honea Utahan, “ba 
yon expectin' • letter f 

“No," answered hie wife promptly, 
"who's writ!"

••£ duuno, onleaa It’s that Ugh lyin' 
•later of yours. Jelyett, Wbat'e-her- 
name. Like snuff she Is tired of llvto' 
lurched up In the city—'teint enny pises 
for rssl human folks, enny way—an' so 
she’» cornin' here to inake u e visit."

“Do she say so f"
“Law sakes, no. Et won't put In the

Uw au' eomuian'manta when we was
married that you was to open mv letterl, 
nor me youm. Take an' open It your- 
•oil "

So Mrs. Hull opened the letter end 
began to read It

•Meat u I rsmayrked, 
man. “ain't It, Hannah !"

“No," «aid Mrs. Hull, banding Urn the 
letter. “Ei I make It out, Its just the 
other way. Jnhett wants ua to go on visit 
her. She says shell Stan’ the expanse, no' 
b jut sv.ff.rin' for somebody to make 

N jw what does aha mean T"
The old ferme» read the letter with 

much e.re and painstaking.
.11 me go a visiting wker they ant 

braskfus In the middle of toe day and 
weie their Sunday «low the bell week I I 
reyther gases not. But, mother, If you 
want ter go, that'» another thing. Yon 
kin hev the money the old mare fetched 
—you nigh about raised Bet ennywoy. 
I’ll gin ye tost."

"There's my now elpeeey," said Mrs. 
Hull thoughtfully. “It’s ae shiny « silk. 
But, law. ! it won’t be mueh in toe dly. 
I've heard that the ehop girls theta wear 
real «Ilk an' entln every day.”

“P >or things,” said her heabend; It 
mmt be dretfui to hev to dram to death 
nil the time. Where's the Ink horn Î I'm 
gniu’ tu write to the children that their 
ma's goiti* svtiltin’."

After manifold preparation. Mrs. Hull 
was ready to go and visit her stylish abler, 
the rich city widow.

The brut thing her stater mid to her 
was : “Hannah Hull, you’re a flight. I 
mu-t make you over.”

“Wny, Juliette. I think you're real 
mesn,” said Hannah, with some spirit 
“I pi'd fifty cents a yard for thia slpacoy, 
ano my bannit dost nearly $5.”

• D ,u’t ssy hnnnlt, for goodness sake. 
You have no style. You've lived down 
on that old farm till you look a hundred."

“I be over fifty, but then I’m only two 
year* older’. -”

“Hn«h ! Never ssy anything about your 
•ge. It i»n’t polite. Hannah, I must 
m«ke ; ou over. You won’t be the same
Woman. "

Mr. Hull mide such a long visit that 
her husband became uneasy. The dough 
nute sud peas were giving out, and besides 
he was lonesome. He wanted hta Hannah 
home again. He didn’t hanker after the 
city, but he mads up his mind one day 
that be would go and bring hla wile home.

“ The old gal will be glad to see me,” he 
esld to himself, “It’s a’most killed her I- 
exp. ct by thie lime, siltin' up eo straight 
and eatiu' all her vittles with a fork, an' 
bein’ a vay from me. I’ll be boun'It’ll 
give her a turn to see me.”

It did. The sister had tried the glam of 
fashion and the monldof form with won
derful , ff-i-.t on Hsnnah. She had also ln- 
ttolnc-d Mrs Hull into "eassiety."

When M- Hull arrived he was shown 
into a oatkentd patlor by a smirking 
mad.

“Have you a card, sir 1” she asked
per'ly.

• I don’t play keerds,” said the old 
tnau, reprovingly. “You jest tell Hannah 
th.-r- ’« a gentleman here to see her."

"Reg paid in, ilr.”
“Y .u needn't. You haln’t done nothin’. 

Jest go and tell Mrs. Hull there’s a gentle
men kem to see bar.”

The girl went, and the old man chuckled 
to himself. He wore hla store clothes and 
h«d s b.ggy carpet satchel In hla hand. 
Hi« gray lock, hung about his rugged face 
and made it picturesque.

The door opened and a strange lady 
entend with a very pink and white com- 
plexi.ni. She wore a voluminous blue silk 
drees, and walked on shoes that were 
mounted on French heels. Her hair waa 
a winked yellow.

“Htnneh didn’t say anything about 
enny other woman a visitin' here. Who 
kin »hu be V he said to hlmieU.

A« the strange ledy advenced at a queer 
hippity -hoppity gait, aomething In her 
pn si lice grew familiar.

TL‘ » old into get to hi: feet and levelled 
one l aud over hta

as be

"mid to# old

over.

eyes.
“G iod in -ruin', ma’am," he said heel 

ta'i'.gly. “I wse expectin' to see my wife 
—H.iiiiah. I kinder thought you might 
be bur sister. I ain't seen her In a good 
many years, but she ain’t ee young es you 
be."

A shrill, affected laugh, 
faWtie shriek, greeted him.

“He don’t know me I Juliette, come 
here. D eu’! don’t know hta own wife."

The old man looked at her attentively.
“Yaller hair on a woman of fifty t Red 

rosea in her cheeks like a gal ol sixteen. 
Where’s the old woman that wu my wife 
—Hannah î I don't want ne ballet dancer 
in her place."

•‘I've tried to be faehuu’ble," moaned 
Hannah, sinking Into » heap ou the loor.

“I've ep. nt hundreds of dollars on her,"

that died In a

this i« your gratitude."
“You’ve made a cromo of bar," per 

eiati d Dsn’l; “look at that ha’ar."
“It’s a pompadour," sobbed Hannah.
"It looks wuie than a bam door ; an' 

look at htr cheeks.”
“That’» Bloom of youth," said Juliette, 

Indignantly; "she’s made over."
exclaimed her husband 

severely, “I’m ashamed of you I"
“So be I," sobbed hta wife, “but if you 

live In the city you must do as city folks 
does "

“Whar's your new alpacey that you

“Henuah I '

wife?"
“In the closet upstairs.”
“Get inter it and wash the yaller outer 

yer gray ha’ar, and the red offen your 
cheeks, aod kum home I Oh, Laud I kin 
you ever ihow yer fis» that again !"

“Dan’l’s » crank,” mid Juliette to her 
weeping atater ups taire a* aha tried to 
eooth her.
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a new dlonaaa, In fermier a ebnreh where 
the seed tiding» had been ee recently 
proclaimed, hla seel In toe 
ol education, bis Armand fearless attitude 
in prasansa of the petty tyrants who 
represented, or rather mtarepreeeated toe 
well intendooed King ol France, hta wise 
role of hta own household end hta 
In establishing rod endowing a cathedral 
ebapter, fall In the «hade when compared 
with bis truly apostolic efforta in promot
ing the happiness end salvation ef 
toe Indian portion of his lock. 
Nothing tost could bn undertaken 
for their good was too arduous for hla 
untiring teal It wae net suflleUnt that 
ha should entertain a elneare affection 1er 
them like that of a lather for his children. 
He most also give them proofs of hta 
affection, rod such proofs as were bast 
ealeulnted to impress their untutored 
minds, le this rod it wse necee- 
eery to be frequently among them, 
rod to tseelve them kindly 
when they came to compliment 
him and p»v homage to him as the chief 
Spiritual Father. In the course of bis 
j mroeye amongst them be was often rob- 
j-cted to severe privation end fatigue 
whilst It muat have required eeiutly pad- 
wee to listen to their harangue#, and net 
only brer with, but enjoy their manners, 
re different from those ef the courtly 
world to which he hid be* accustomed. 
But, tola wae not all He bestowed ee 
Inordinary pain» In breaking toe bread 
of Inatruetion to the children of the 
woods, as much as possible by personal 
exertion, as well as through toe devoted 
atal of toe clergy who shared hta labors.
In the fulfilment of tola duty, he met 
with an enemy égalait whom il waa bard 
to contend. Bat, be was destined 
in the end to prevail. The European, In 
coming to the lend of toe red «non, 
brought with him toe vices ae well as toe 
benefits of eiviiisitlon, rod above all, that 
fertile source ol vice, strong drink, which 
proved to be in terrible a curse to Ae 
new world. Interested and selfish dealers 
not only presented this evil to toe uneal- 
tl fated Indian In the ordinary ways oL 
trada, but even bore It to him in his ionst » 
home. Thia waa mote than inch Neo
phytes could resist. The devouring “fire
water” threatened to destroy all the bolt 
ol apoatolie tabor, and together with it, 
the aboriginal race. To stay this destine 
live torrent was work for a Lai Oases, and, 
a Lsa Casts was at hand—Monseigneur 
de La Val Montmorency. It waa to no 
purpose that the charitable Prelate urged 
the governor rod other high officials 
of the Bute to interdict the pernicious 
traffic. Ae it waa never thought to 
belong to the oivil power to prescribe to 
the people or civilised nations what 
they ahould eat or what they should 
drink, so did they conceive that it would 
be equally out of place and ultra vira to 
lay dowu laws lor the regulation ol red 
men’s stomachs. Liberty of the stomach 
appears to have been better known end 
in greeter favor with the French nation 
of tbe time in question than any form or 
degree of civil rod religious liberty. 
With time has come a change. What 
joy would it not give to toe venerable 
Prelate to behold the kindly effort! of the 
Canadian government of our day in 
restraining the greedy trader from con
veying toe poisonous “firewater" to toe 
home# of toe unwary Indian people I

Written 1er toe Catholic

MOSBEIflWSUB DM LA VAL 
MOVIM ORSMOY. *

A VALUABLE WORK.martyrs, lost their livee In the Into abor
tive rebellion ol toe half braaia. Tels 
vicariats waa changed into an episcopal 
see In 1871, and M mslgnor Greodio, who 
bad been In 1869 Bishop ef BeUla and 
Csidjutor of toe Buhop of fit. Boniface, 
became Blehop of St Albert.

Hta Grew, Archbishop Taebet In hta 
report, enters more into dstall regarding 
the taat of thaw vicariates ■ that of Bl 
Boniface—eh'eh haa been confided to hta 
cere since 1863 Many missionaries had 
previously suited this emniry, bet find 
tag that tbe ravagea did not «how toe same 
good dis positions ae sUawhsra, they gen
erally moved npwetda towards the north
west, where toe mission» were very mueh 
more successful. At tbe time when ibis 
Archdiocese was list made over to the 
Oblatee there were only two Catholic 
peris boa, tost of St B unifies and that ol 
fit Franck Xcvier. In toe pariah of Bt 
Boniface were then situated toe Bishop’» 
home, a cathedral, aod a convent; the nuns 
had charge of toe school Bt Franck 
Xavier had It# presbytery, lie chapel, 
rod lie consent in which the slaters kept 
th* school There were then only four 
priests sad thlsteeu nom in the whole 
arahdioema. The following table shows 
the progsem made thaw last thirty years.

Oblatee

I*0M THE IBleH BBMOHEIWe have received from the calibrated 
Barns A Oates,publishing home ef M 

88 Oraberd street, Linden, W., England, 
a new and valuable addition to Cstholle 
literature, bearing the title of “A Treatise 
on Prayer," by toe Biassed John Fisher, 
Bishop rod Martyr. Tbe seope of the 
work may be judged from the author’s 
prtfeca, which ta as follows :

This little work of toe Blamed John 
Fisher was written In Latin aboat the 
yarn 1680; that is to say, about fifteen 
years before bis death, and when ba was 
sixty yean of age.

The teaching ef Luther had already 
made some way In Eon land; forlo 1621 
the holy Bi.hop preached at Bt Paul'e 
Cross on toe occasion when the heretic’# 
wriiioga were publicly committed to toe 
flsmea ; bat ea yet, In spite of the abases 
which were rampant around him, the 
future martyr bad not bow forced into 
tost conflict with toe Inst of Henry VIII- 
which finally won him bis erowa. He wse 
•till liai. g that life of holy retirement and 
fulfilment of hta episcopal duties In toe 
comparative obienrtty of Rochester, 
wherein was nurtured and strengthened 
toe aroetlty which later enabled him to 
toko hla bold but lonely stand In defence 
of toe Queen's marriage, rod In opposi
tion to toe King’s demud let divorce. 
Hta later works, with ths exception of 
whet he wrote when prisoner In toe Tower 
In 1634 6, were coaUovcrriel rod polemi
cal, celled forth by the spread of Lutheran 
doctrines or the program of the Royal 
divorce, so that In the present book we 
have the last utterroees of the peeeefnl 
days of—practically—the last of the old 
E .gliah Hierarchy.

It ta significant that inch an uttarroee 
saould treat of prayer, for prayer was 
soon to be the only heritage, is it was the 
only refuge and strength, of the faithful 
remnant whom be was soon to leave 
behind him In hta native land. As he 
himself says (page 82): “And at thie ptss-

pray,seu-
ao dangerous

Unifad Ireland-
Hones of Cummons, Wednesday, 

Ones again amid those scenes wh< 
groined ceilings end stained glass, I 
dimness end calm <f » cathedral sre ov 
head, aid on the fluor below the g'are i 
krntileof s stock exchange. Those see: 
which the British dus n peni-ts Id 
girding as the apple ol the Comtitutic 
«e, and around which s 1 other scenei 
British polities seem but to revolvu ii 
mtelllile capacity. The British tit xsi 
ne doubt right. When you sre ai 
toe hubbub of tbe L bhy, you 
«excuse tbe pun) at the “hub" ol 
British polities! universe Lord Bslisb 
■sy dream »• be likes nbout shilling 
centre of the C nslitutinn from Westn 
iter Pelaes, to Buchlnghsm Psi» ce, fi 
Parliament beck egslu to ths Soven 
In CotnelL It is »» idle a dtaelpetioi 
toa fancy ne hie loyally to that qn 
“ever the water,” the Jacobite si 
duchess in Munich, whom he wisbei 
maid see restored to her legitimate 
burl tunes now usurped by “Viet 
Guelph." Perltameut I» s great tee 
no matter how your sense of It ma] 
dulled by weariness towards the end 
tang session, and a gr< ater reality In 
present era of newspaper sod the Irani 
then «ver. You feel this at the begin: 
of a eeisinn, It 1» the heart of the Br 
nation. Through it course aod whir 
vital currants Here all those man, I 
from tbe eonetitnenelw, charged full 
æ many arteries with saved up pass 

bilious, purports, which have ti 
brought back to tbe heart for new non 
ment nod Impulse. A msjurity o 
actionary Tories msy bold poiaes-ic 
toe organ at tbe present moment. T 
natural. There muet be reaction as 
as action in tbe circulation of th# b 
These Torlw are the reflux eurrent. 
rotiy they will begin to move awev 
y.t.j.pt them will come rushing a riel 
stream of all that 1» best end pun 
loglisb life. Indeed they are alre»< 
lb# move, or I am much mistaken 
needs no specially sensitive touch 
the pulse to feel that Mr, Balfonr is
with bis limp Irsme, ta king of the “•
aim ol the lew," and holding an am 
a bent bullruib aloft by way ol emp 
and tbe roes of somewhat di.lllun 
boys arid men on the b-nebes behind 
at# not more, but much le«« a eerlity 
the mighty multitude outside the 
surging slot g with two of Me Bel 
•éliminais1’ at its bead, honoring it 
betoee and patriots with the greates 
alar demonstration the atteeta of L 
have ever seen.

THE FIRST AMERICA* BIBHOP.

m Ml MV. ÆS1AS m'domill dawsom, 
ll. d., f. m. ate.

•uoc bee

I.
What • abroge haa come over this con

tinent einoe the appointment of Ita first 
Bishop I Thera wee, indeed, aome civili
sation when Mgr. tie Ls Vel sreieed in 
Canada; but It me confined slmoel ex 
eluslveiy to the Governor end other 
office!» who represented the Feroeh King, 
known In history as the “grand Mon
arque." Of Industrious settlers there 
were few indeed. Tbe aword and the 
tomahawk had not yet given place to toe 
plouhahare, wild rod nomad tribe» roamed 
over the continent, d tapnting with cl sillied 
man every inch of ground. In 1674 5 It 
would barn been difficult to divine where 
or bow the apostolic Bi.hop waa to find e 
flock, or become anything more thro 
domestic chaplain In the household of the 
King's representative. Hta alma were 
high#». It appeared to him that • field 
was set before him like unto that which 
was toe fiist that enjoyed the Irnltfel toll 
of Christ's Apostles, when they were rant, 
roll was foretold that they ahould be, us 
lamb» among devouring wolves. The 
whole continent waa a waste In which the 
ravage shared with tbe wolf rod the bear 
a scant subsistance. The Church waa yet 
to be creeled; and like the ehuwh of the 
early agaa, It sprang 
life. It needed Ml

24..,eii«liiiiii«i»iti,,i
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Its power, rod Uta 
known to hove resisted unto blood.
Bat without Minding more ot length 
to the heroic missionaries rod mar- 
tyre ’ of America's wily church, let 
mi contrast the present state of relig
ion with that which prevailed, or rather, 
did not prevail, when Mgr de La Vel first 
set loot upon the shores of Le noovtlU 
Frotte» with toe title end office of Vicar 
Apostolle. The tabors of this distin
guished prelate, together with thoac of the 
seeloui missionary priests who eo oper
ated with him, nave wrought » mighty 
change. In British America there ta 
nothing more flourishir g than theral'glon 
which they preached. Its influence Is felt 
In every provlnee. In one paiticuUuly,
Quebec, or Eastern Cinade, U Is the 
religion of the land, poaeeeeing an over- 
whelming majority. Its priests ate num
erous. Two Archbishops, one of whom 
is n Cardinal, guide it destines; and, thta 
suecees la crowned by n still greater, the 
piety and round morals of Its people.

In that portion of America known as 
ths "United States," the days of early 
straggle have been eucceeded by unpar
alleled prosperity. In this year of grace,
1888, th# membership of tbe church is 
estimated at eight millions ; and it enjoys 
the signal honor of beholding at the head 
of ita Hierarchy a Prince of tbe Univer
sal Church.

At the beginning, no doubt, there were 
powerful elements of greetn 
nown, the seal and devotednen of pastors.
But who could have dared to foretell that 
they were destined, In a comparatively 
short time, to be so grandly developed 1 
The first two eenturlee of the American 
church may be likened to the early times 
of Christian labor. The church, an obscure 
“sect” as it was called at first, in lees than 
two centurie», had more members than 
there were left worshippers of the gods 
and adherents of Imperial Cteiar. It was
everywhere In the Roman Bmplreandper- Gentle read„ have you e,er glied in
mtn.xn* n i=”ltl0D'tiletkuew f0nd memory u^on tire old eollegi school
“mî n? \°' R°TB- ground.-or the quiet convent walk.

The Church ol "La nouvclfc Franc» ’ bad ; f „ { n% dre^mBl W6lt phUoie.
equally small and no lira hard begmntogs. „m teU wh it u that from
It enjoyed, indeed, all the encouragement | *^e Tant,ge ground of manhood and 

8'“u ■St'toS^SÏ womanhood, through the siale, of thegive u. p,otectio=Vi=.t the heathen | Vut'af^

tirsLMs tt«.mcon,ta“tiro foil The state of there savage, was roolnîed b^d. tend toe

befievtag Gentile the atobboro'Jm «.me
Even as these restated, so did they. They ”«>te me a letter fuU of tender school
rot uponthemrokanj charitablemlsriou' rün'tir'î ri-S
arlea who came to beer unto them the in ,? y*. J*» J"ro
divine menage of peace, with aU the fury entom6«d—1» **““ ,ml^n« 
prouUa?"Thri, G rod unMtied "JW,1 
nature; but It availed not to atav the h“e’ „8° „0UrnnUT“ w.ouId
cauae of Troth. The more they bedewed ÎÏÏmm—!»- 52!Mhnn4Pw»<rtaM°52 
th. y.t virgin land with th.7 blrod of ti to rateh .^M^ toatro “ 

martyrs, the more did they spread over 
their vast hunting ground»,—this eontin- 
entof America, the ever-fruitful seed ofthe Chile tien Faith. Only two ceuturiei noontM» ütron» memory Is bruy with the
XiffistiotitiblS aud'the Ltacapa, to. h^of“outh, to.^? 

Amerllu clutch, which al mort all J™ “‘ThïuV0"

comprised, u it had its centre, in the forôé^îhst firat more In Rt1 w ^ n”V 
Diocese ol Quebec, has widely “enlarged * wh^thTt^ce^'da^ms 
the place of Ita tent,” and glories In Its J’Jr , H ’“rT
many million, of devoted adherent.. It °.f ‘h* °'f “l e?e. ^ “d t6e,
now extend, over til th. continent of he«t of boyhood pulsed to the meroure of 
North America, from the Atlantic to £5®- doeljronlono, Virgtlian scanning 
the Pacifie OcTan and the Island, ad “d„®"e,k SST"** .5“ ,0nd.7'|*e 
aeent to eiiher coast. It has many F°y , ®“t***? ^etbers—-a tireless
bishops and archbishop, for ite govern- of Uborer. whose warm heart, rod
ment, rod at the head of ite hierarchy a neTer-uWeM?i
Prince of the univereal Oaureb. Toe ï0ïth f?ï th*PMP” 0/.heev"
dignity of Cardinal was first conferred on ,nd *erik‘. They are but one tu the great 
th! Archbishop of that rieb, populous *,m? ot^

smsfSFtfiStietoïïtm l^rooirot «ÎSr o}ûu.22 And th. convent, with thsir roll Lrifiw
Itbra tomtitRome torture ta dOTOtlon ! No wond“ th“ women, 

nnLnüütrawhüra 5L FatwS™ weeiied of the dull voices of the world,
ezereiie hta office aa ehief pastor with hoto^uietude! ite spirit ofVstomatirm 
such complete freedom as in the Amor- |£ h°>7. quietude, its spirit of ndgnntloa,
lean Union (the United States of North n .America). What of Canada t Do they . ”ka‘ U..11 «g* 0T”'
at Rome, ae in London, name only the .S'
United Btatee when they wiah to speak bcow-at tha noontide of manhood 
of North America 1 The same polieya. M»d womanhood rod a. Ufa’, sun grow, 
regards religion that wee inaugurated t*«w nlrodwo °ff awwntodw abut omt
under French rule la continued under °«
toe government which ha. succeeded, the litany of death olwuntwl at our eo.oh 
rod toe children el the Church, whether H tk*. de“ UP* end heart of •
of the European or the aboriginal race, ld>09l frlw>d. “« therefore under- 
enjoy that llbroty of oonwienoe whiohta 'î"4 ,t'TD8th“d purposeaof eoUege 
their right, and which, in our day, can «lumnl amodationa, for next to the scored 
only be ourtaUed or abused by an inju- memoile. of home, none other bud rod 
dioioua and perverse use of the great f*«*tAntly as the mémorisé ef
privilege of poeeeeeing n government that “6o01 d,?*: 
truly represents the notional will. ™’PAn.12fiB d*,•’.

To return to Monseigneur de La Val, 0roU?»t^witoJSt!î» brîtutM ’ 
what strikes us more particularly in Ma That dream In amo.r light of June,
■oat interesting biography ta hta truly
pastoral aod paternal eare of the Indian Teat in tbe eventide oi life 
people who were confided to his Bpieoo. *low anew trom a„
pal aolieitnde. His labor in organising Thomas o haoam.
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Some Idea may be formed of tbe «ac
cess of Catholicity from the following 
table, showing thi good work done by the 
Oblate Father» alone, during one year ln 
this vicariate :—

1,S38=*SSS"» I IS 
"««•« | «ewv | Tigg 
le»ss.-.-.asw—f|a

Burial»..
ent time we have most need to 
log the times he eoeh, and 
as they now be, sinners being now so 
multiplied upon the earth, and sin Itself 

•Uy Increased as we
Moreover, the manner tn which the sub- 

j-et la treated, giving us, as it does, an 
insight into the author's own habita of 
prej er, la a testimony to hie holiness that 
should be peculiarly grateful to hta fel
low-countrymen at a time when the Holy 
See has so recently declared his worthi
ness of their public veneration. The pre 
cislon and calmneai of the style, and the 
simplicity of the advice and methods 
given, while at time* recalling the man of 
scholaetle learning and University pre
eminence, reveal to us still more fordhly, 
especially in tbe latter portions of the 
book, the strong rod patient concentra
tion of a contemplative soul, taught by 
the Holy Spirit to understand and appre
ciate the full depth and breadth of the 
simple truths ana maxims of the Gospel, 
and finding all its energy and comfort in 
the presence of God.

The present publication should merit a 
further Interest from the fact that it to a 
reprint of a translation made a century 
after the author’s death by a member of 
the English Congregation of the Order of 
St. Benedict, at a time when, among 
others, his own religious brethren were 
still .offering torture rod death for ths 
same Catholic unity to which the uintiy 
Cardinal wae so glorious a witness.

In all probability the initials on the 
title pige, R. A. B., stand for the name of 
the Reverend Anthony Batt, the author 
of many similar publications He was 
ordained Priest at the Eoglieh College of 
Douai tn 1604, but afterwards became a 
monk of the Monastery of Bt. Laurence’», 
now at Ampleforth, In Yorkshire, but 
then at Dieulwart, in Lorraine, where he 
mede hta profeeslon in the year 1616, 
From about that date till 1631 he was 
employed on the EoglUh Mission, where 
he must hare met with, rod perhaps tun 
the «me risks, as FF Dyer, Barlow, Row, 
Kemp, Hrtketh, Powel, rod Cox, O. B.B, 
who .offered martyrdom bet* en toe 
yean 16181647. It may have been dm 
Ing hta missionary travels that he made 
acquaintance of the Lsdy Herbert to 
whom the translation ta dedicated. Who 
she waa cannot be determined further thro 
thta, that she must have been en ancestor 
of the Karls of Powta, whose peerage 
became extinct by the death of George 
Arthur Herbert at the clow of the last cen
tury : and also of the present Euli of 
Powl«, through the mairiage in 1784 of 
the first Earl, Edward Olive, with the 
sister ot the last Estl before mentioned. 
The Karls of Powia wet* *111 Catholic at 
the time of the Jecobite rising ln 1745 ; 
and seeing It 1» well known how faithfully 
the Welih people elung to their religion, 
we may anima that the Lady Elisabeth 
Herbert here spoken of had befriended F. 
Batt In hta missionary labours.

Thle Father returned to hta monastery 
In 1631, aadin 1641 we find him Superior 
of a small priory called La Celle, in Brit- 
taoy, which had been founded in 1633, 
but which now haa lorg ceased to exist. 
Here probably the present translation was 
written.

Although, in style, the text has no In
trinsic merit, being romewhat Involved in 
its manner, and, like many productions of 
ita time, much affected for the worn by 
imitation of toe Latin, yet out of raver 
roce for toe author and hta times, and ln 
memory of the probability that It eontalna 
the very word» read and re-read by many 
ol our venerated enow tors, oonfaerors, rod 
perhaps martyrs for toe Faith, It hae been 
reproduced exactly, without interfering 
even with ite romewhat arbitrary apelllng 
and punctuation. It ta hoped that thta 
thought may make up to toe resders for 
•ny Bight difficulty in ths comprehension 
of Ita meaning.

The quotations have been verified, rod 
one ot two alight notai added where eon- 
aidered necessary or useluL

May the holy author obtain for hta 
readers the spirit which prompte! hta 
words.
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At present the number of Oblatee work"- 

in the vaet province of St. Boniface is 
shown thus :—

: ;:

■
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V
The session has i p -ued with fier 

Members ol Psrllsment ai6 tents.
at tbe doors of tbe Honte and mi 
tbir ugh tbe etreets et midnight will 
at tbeiihtele. Tbe people veting I 
triumph when the Govm nient < 
thim s dl.gr« ce Questims of prl 
with a reactionary Guveri mint mal 
little scconnt of the privilei-s of Mi 
ef Parliament as a 8 ua*t King- 
encounters serose tbe fluor of the 
between victim and tyrant, face t 
And withal, • Unable Men at the 1 
affsin,” wbuh, as Carl) le telle ns 
rouse of »11 revolutions. Tbeee sbi 
the tokeis of violent events. A 
Hones# beth not whelped ln the str 
the feaiful Celpburnla noted y 
wolves In Sanger's menagerie, over 
Westminster, broke looee tbe otbe 
tag rod devoured an unhappy 
gone In the midst of It all, 11 

the
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kopeful tig* 'hit ihould be 
*f pence. Mr Balfonr was not 

. on taking hi» p/oc< A little thinly $ 
Mo doubt. But a thm# of deep 

A f»ather on tbe wind of o
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haesne that Mr. Balfonr is belni 
emt by bis party, aid lf it 
Ibis, it meana a great deal. 1 
member the ta'k ju«t before 
■ent opened of tbe great recep 
■arty were going to give Mr. 
when he walked to his scat, Thi 
nil to rise in their places and d 
thing very impressive. A lew 
ago Mr. Bellour was really looki 
ae the hope of hta parly.. It wi 
hta bread and-water policy wi 
when bis clothes stealing waa r 
aa tbe inroU nee of despotic genii 
hie war on newsvendors wee th 
dashing novelty, rod when If 
town was held to be prool of ir 
ness and a deligbtlul ferocity 
liked the taste of blood, rod wa 
ta give the old Adem in Jobi 
good draught of it trom the vein 
damned Irish. Baid Q.rald B 
that pbroia.ro frvro a Bpirituaüs 
—when a Liberal member remai 
evening in tbe ten-room that his 
was driving the Irish people to i 
—1'-That's whet he wants; Arl 
shoot them down.” Even bis 
Imagined there wee somethin! 
tiger ee well as of the lily in hii 
thing bold end brave as well 
The nepotism of bis nppi 
seemed justified by his brillia 
the nephew whom nil edm 
almost reconciled his party 
ancle whom everybody hate 
tradition naturally was belli 
linger in hie party when every I 
was laughing at it. Mr. Cose 
talked of “tbe brave Mr. 
London oorreaponenie talkei 
coming reception in the House 
parsgraphista even telked of 
meeting and banquet in h.s I 
London aa a “counter demot 
to Eds lend’» welcome to bia i 
Well, Thursday evening came « 
looked for tbe reception. The 
Bouse, tuperbly filled. On< 
emloime ot the mover find ie< 
the Address in the corridor b 
Speaker's obsir, Ian behind I 
grille, j-welled Eastern costut 
liplomatie gallny, even the 
galheriee lined with a first mgh 
Everything was propitious, 
btnebers ought to have be 
roarious spirits. But some 
weren't. Enter Mr, Bmitb 
smug Sunday face. A rec« 
him! Yes—a warm cheer, b 
high spirits in it, snd old 
ing up the tails of bis coat si 
showing bis teeth, sinks down 
green leather. Enter Ixird I 
A cheer for him, too, but di 
an bis own aide ef U 
Hicks Beach coming ha 
hta long retirement gel» » 
which ev«n the U»h m«mh»

DO PENANCE.

Le»rnlng will not evall without virtue. 
A mro m» 
doe» not
know, rorve sud love God, his knowledge 
of the molt abitruei point» In science or 
»rt will prove of no eccount. AU thta 
knowledge to good, but ln eubordinetlon 
to thet learning which finds its due 
expreerion in practical morality ; to love 
God, a man must keep the eommandmenta 
of God, rod of the Church. Therefore, no 
acquisition in the purely mental field 
excuses him from going to confession and 
communion once a year. If he could 
find the right asceniion of a fixed body in 
the heavens, and does not obey the Church 
in respect of her commandment», he ta 
simply a heathen or a publican. Nor Is 
It he who crlee out Lord, Lord, that will 
enter the kingdom of heaven, it la the 
simple, obedient soul, who does" what the 
Choroh prescribes.

Many fast and abstain; In this they are 
doing what they ate bound to do. Why 
do they not go to confession ; to this they 
ate also bound ! I» the answer—became 
they dare not look at themselve, dare not 
gaxe at the skeleton ln the closet ! But 
they cannot flee hum themselves. The 
quiet but all powerful voice of the con
science summons the linnet to the bar, 
and if he does not appear in the wedding 
garb, the judgment that will go against 
hlm la that which will attend hta career in 
the finel passage. But let him approach 
the tribunal of nenanee, and hla sins, if 
like scarlet, shall become white m the 
■tow, and the judgment that awaits the 
sinner will have wisely been frustrated. 
Now, during Lent, is the acceptable time, 
the time of salvation.—Colorado C'otMic.

y know many things ; but If he 
know that he Is in this Ufa to

Live People
get on in the world; they look ont for the 
good chances; they go in and win. Stin
son & Co., Portland, Maine, need live 
people everywhere to work for them, gl 
per hour and upwards easily made; many 
make more than doable thet. Either 
Bex, all ages. You can do the work rod 
live at home. No spécial ability required; 
all oan do it. Write and see. All will be 
put before you free; then if you eonolude 
not to go to work, all right. Capital not 
required, Stinson A Co. start yon.

Ohbokic Derangements or th» Stomach, 
Liver and Blood, are speedily removed by 
the active principle of the ingredient# 
entering into the composition of Pat-melee's 
Vegetable Pills. These Pills act speoi- 
fioally on the deranged organs, stimulating 
to aotioa the dormant energise of the ays- 
tom, thereby removing disease rod re. 
-•wing Me rod vitality to the efflietod. 
In thta Uee toe great secret of the popular- 
ity ef Parmelee’e Vegetable Fills.

St. Benedict'» Abbey,
Fort-Augustus, Jons 88,1887.

monTake Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In the spring 
of the year, to purify the blood, invigor
ate the system, excite the liver to action, 
and restore healthy tone rod vigor to toe 
whole physical mechanism. Remember 
that quality, not quantity, constitutes the 
value of medicine.

lot‘entitled “o* be eeUed*"1 MonUnoronèy” ' Out of the many poaeeeaed by Bnrdeok 
la true the mein line of in# tiloairtoua Blood Bittern in that it may be taken nt 

te!"S.ro.MM™ t!H8iire!,rol2t«wBihi! M "“•“ 01 «*• 7"». ™d by either 
next eoll«5#rel b.roen, belt surely a right 7®uo8 w old. In this VSJ the three buy 

I to the name ef Moauaoeeney. B’s are always at work rod dotag goad.
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